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Miss MSU Pageant to End 
Saturday W ith Public Show
Virgil Bon Leaves ASMSU  
To Concentrate On Studies
The fairest of the fair at Mon­
tana State University will be 
crowned Saturday night climaxing 
more than a month of talent and 
competition in the Miss MSU con­
test.
The final night of the pageant 
will be held in University Theater 
and will be open to the public, ac­
cording to Louis Garcia, pageant 
chairman. Marith McGinnis, 1959- 
60 Miss MSU, will be featured with 
the 17 contestants. Contestants are 
Judy Dean, Bozeman; Diane Boyer, 
Missoula; Mary Lou CoUins, Co­
lumbia Falls; Jurine Landoe, Boze­
man; Marlene Hasper, Billings; 
Lindy Porter, Missoula; Mary Lynn 
[Petterson, C o l u m b u s ;  Kathy 
Joseph, Old Bend National Park, 
Texas; Diane Olson, Glasgow; 
Sherry Griswold, Butte; Dorothy 
Pemberton, Broadus; A u t u m n  
Holtz, Floweree; Roberta Tarbox, 
Missoula; L e s l i e  Shallenberger, 
Missoula; Connie Jens, Roundup; 
Joanna Lester, Missoula and Ann 
Wolhowe, Miles City.
Bathing suit and evening gown 
competition was held Wednesday 
night. Winners in these divisions 
will be announced Saturday night, 
Garcia said. Last night the coeds 
presented their talent before the 
judges. The talent winner will “be 
announced Saturday as well as 
Miss Congeniality, who will be se­
lected by the contestants, he said.
The Saturday pageant will fea­
ture the 17 girls in evening gowns. 
Seven semi-finalists will then be 
presented. They will appear in 
bathing suits and will also present 
their talent. Three finalists will 
then be announced, Garcia said. 
One of the three will be crowned 
Miss MSU by Marith McGinnis. 
The other two will be considered 
runers-up, he said.
Entertainment at the pageant, 
Garcia said, will include the MSU 
Jubileers featuring Joy Straus- 
baugh, harpist. They will present 
an arrangement by Bruce Bucking­
ham, written for the Miss MSU 
pageant. Also appearing will be 
the Blazers, a men’s quartet, and 
Gayle MacDonald who will dance. 
Mrs. MacDonald devised her own 
choreography.
Campus queens will be fea-
The possibility of a new sorority 
at MSU will be discussed at the 
Panhellenie ' Workshop tomorrow 
in the Yellowstone Room of the 
Lodge, according to Joan Elder, 
workshop chairman.
Attending the workshop, which 
begins at 9-a.m., will be members 
and alumnae of MSU sororities, 
City Panhellenie members, IFC 
delegates and guests from MSC 
sororities.
Slated on the morning agenda 
are group discussions of the var­
ious aspects of a new sorority on 
campus, social projects, scholar­
ship, activities (Greek, campus 
and calendar), chapter reclassifi­
cation, sorority participation, rush­
ing, finances, faculty-sorority re­
lations, and sorority relations with 
independents.
Following a luncheon in the Ter­
ritorial Room, the workshop will 
be organized into three discussion 
groups. In one group eight stu­
dents from MSC sororities will 
take part, and in another group 
IFC delegates will participate. 
Topics for the three groups will be 
relations with MSC, Interfratemity 
Council and alumnae. These pro­
grams are to be followed by a 
general discussion conducted by 
leaders or recorders of the three 
units.
Guest speakers, Mrs. Oscar 
Limpus of Missoula, Province 
President of Sigma Kappa and
tured at the pageant, Garcia said. 
They include M i s s  McGinnis; 
Marie Volkel, Miss Montana; Terry 
Stephenson, Homecoming Queen; 
Wendy Wilson, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Queen of Hearts and Deanna Men- 
carelli, Phi Sigma Kappa Moon­
light Girl.
George Hummel,' associate pro­
fessor of music, will be master of 
ceremonies. The nine judges are 
Nathan B. Blumbergj dean of the 
School of Journalism, Robert M. 
Burgess, chairman of the foreign 
lainguage department, Robert M. 
Catlin, professional photographer, 
Robert W. Coonrod, dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences, 
James Dew, associate professor of 
art, George D. Lewis, assistant pro­
fessor of music, Maurice McCol­
lum, manager and buyer of the 
Missoula Mercantile ready-to-wear 
department, Lloyd Oakland, pro­
fessor of music and Mrs. Robert 
Tait, former high school speech and 
theater teacher and Community 
Theater director.
Dean Outlines 
Traffic Fines
Dean of Students Andrew Cogs­
well announced yesterday that 
traffic tickets will be given to stu­
dents who fail to put stickers on 
their cars.
Mr. Cogswell and Rober T. 
Pantzer, executive vice-president, 
have agreed to double the traffic 
fine if the car has a violation and 
does not have a sticker.
This is being done to stop the 
great amount of work involved in 
finding out who owns a car if the 
sticker is not on the windshield, 
Mr. Cogswell said.
Any student who has 40 credits 
and a two-point grade average is 
now eligible to use a car, Mr. Cogs­
well said.
Students who have gotten dif­
ferent cars from those previously 
registered must have the new cars 
registered, Mr. Cogswell said.
Car stickers and registration 
forms are available in "the Field 
House traffic office.
Mrs. Ralph N. Herbison of Spo­
kane, Delta Delta Delta President, 
are slated to open the workshop.
Miss Elder’s committee members 
are Judy King, publicity chairman; 
Diane Drew, programs and Louise 
Johnson, guests.
Winter Rushing 
Opens Tuesday
Sororities again will be wooing 
prospective members when winter 
rush opens Tuesday.
Judy King, Panhellenie repre­
sentative, said all women inter­
ested in going through rush should 
register in Dean Maurine Clow’s 
office by 4 p.m. Monday.
Rush fee is $3 unless a woman 
has previously registered.
Rushees will meet Tuesday at 
4 p.m. in Conference Room 1 be­
fore they go to the sorority open 
houses late Tuesday afternoon and 
evening.
Interviews Slated 
For U.S. Posts
A United States Government 
Agency representative will inter­
view graduate and undergraduate 
students Tuesday and Wednesday 
at the Placement Bureau, accord­
ing to Mrs. Maxine Wilson, assis­
tant director of the bureau.
Interviews will be conducted for 
students in accounting, economics, 
foreign languages, geography, his­
tory, journalism, liberal arts, phy­
sical science, physics and politi­
cal science. The representative 
also will interview women stu­
dents interested in overseas assign­
ments.
Interested students should regis­
ter with the Placement Bureau, 
Mrs. Wilson said. Preference is 
given to students in the upper 
quarter of their class who are in 
good health and willing to travel. 
For some positions veterans are 
desired and U. S. citizenship is a 
requisite for all openings, Mrs. 
Wilson said.
World News Roundup
WASHINGTON (AP)—Senators 
pressing for a change in Senate 
rules to make it easier to shut off 
filibusters maintained yesterday 
there was no danger the issue it­
self would set off a filibuster.
The bipartisan group of liberals 
called a news conference aimed 
at dispelling any idea that the 
fight could bog the Senate in a 
controversy lasting beyond the 
Jan. 20 inauguration of President­
elect John F. Kennedy.
They said they can use a par­
liamentary device to bring the 
dispute to a vote if Southern sena­
tors opposing their move should 
attempt a filibuster.
Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-Ga., 
told reporters the Southerners 
were “not stalling” but he said 
that as a practical matter he did 
not see how any vote could be 
taken before next wek.
Virgil Bon, in a letter to Cen­
tral Board yesterday, resigned his 
position aS ASMSU Business Man­
ager.
Bon said his reason for resigning 
was because of academic difficul­
ties involving a conflict between 
obligations to his studies and to 
ASMSU duties. He stated that 
an increased credit load will force 
him to spend more time on studies 
this quarter. He would not, there­
fore, be able to devote the proper 
time-to his job as business man­
ager. Bon also believes he is ne­
glecting his objective of obtaining 
an Army Commission.
Paul Ulrich, ASMSU president, 
asked Ed Whitelaw, elections com­
mittee chairman, to set up pro­
ceedings for election of a new bus­
iness manager. Ulrich said the 
job of the business manager this 
quarter will be primarily setting 
up the budget for next year.
Central Board approved recom­
mending to the administration the 
construction of six new tennis 
courts and renovation of the six 
existing courts. Barbara Lee re­
ported that the opinion poll taken 
Tuesday at registration was in
PETITIONS AVAILABLE FOR 
NEW BUSINESS MANAGER
Petitions are now available at 
the Lodge Desk for ASMSU Busi­
ness Manager.
Primary election will be Thurs­
day, Jan. 19 and general election 
on Thursday, Jan. 26.
Petitions are due Wed., Jan. 11 
by p.m.
Swift Measures Planned 
Against Business Slump
NEW YORK (AP) — President­
elect John F. Kennedy yesterday 
received study committee recom­
mendations for swift emergency 
measures to combat the business 
slump. The group also urged tem­
porary tax cuts if the situation 
tqms worse in the spring.
A  task force appointed by Ken­
nedy to evaluate the state of the 
economy cautioned, h o w e v e r ,  
against pushing any panic button 
at this time and calling for a pro­
gram of massive spending and 
public works.
Expelled Diplomats Glad 
To Escape Cuba Hotbed
(AP) —  Sixty-seven U. S. Em­
bassy personnel, given 48 hours by 
Fidel Castro to get out of Cuba, ar­
rived today aboard a car ferry, ap­
parently happy to escape the ten­
sions of Havana.
“ It was a scramble to get out 
in two days,” said Eugene A. Gil­
more, counselor for economic af­
fairs and No. 2 man in the Havana 
embassy.
Gilmore said he was under or­
ders to report to Washington im­
mediately and would leave here 
on the first available plane.
Calling U . .
Esperanto Study Group, Sunday, 
2 p.m., 1721 Helen St. New mem­
bers invited to begin lessons.
L.S.A., Sunday, 5:30, Lutheran 
Center.
No Montana Forum today.
Traditions Board, Tuesday, Con­
ference Room 1.
The Caine Mutiny at 7:00 in 
the University Theater.
Canterbury Club, Parish Hall, 
Episcopal Church, Sunday, 7 p.m. 
Bishop Sterling to speak.
favor of new tennis courts, but 
could not be considered a repre­
sentative sample of student opinion 
since only 813 students participat­
ed. Ulrich is to report the re­
sponse of the administration to the 
recommendation.
John Datsopoulos, ASMSU vice 
president, told Central Board that 
Les Elgart and his band are no 
longer available for a February 10 
performance. He said there is a 
possibility of obtaining Elgart’s 
band for next year’s Homecoming.
Datsopoulos said that Duke El­
lington’s band is available for an 
engagement on March 4. A  mo­
tion was passed to negotiate with 
■ Ellington for a combined concert 
and dance.
Sentinel for ’61 
May Be Printed 
By Texas Firm
By MILLIE BERGLAND
The University Printing Depart­
ment will not print the Sentinel 
this year, ASMSU President Paul 
Ulrich said yesterday.
Ulrich said an agreement had 
been made between President 
Newbum and the Montana State 
Press Association.
Claud Lord, superintendent of 
the University Printing Depart­
ment, said that the loss of the 
Sentinel publication job will result 
in lowering of student help in the 
printing department.
Ulrich said, in an open Central 
Board meeting, that although he 
did not know the exact details, the 
agreement was that the Univer­
sity Printing Department would 
not undertake the production of 
the Sentinel if a printng company 
in the state made a lower bid. 
Ulrich said the Billings Gazette’s 
bid was lowest, but arrangements 
are being made to give the job 
to Taylor Publishing Company of 
Dallas, Texas. The Texas com­
pany uses a lithographic process 
which makes it easy to print at 
a low price, Ulrich said, while the 
University print shop uses the 
letter press process.
Dean Cogswell asked Ulrich if 
the Texas company would also do 
the binding of the Sentinel, Ulrich 
said that it would.
Last year 3,000 copies of the 
Sentinel of 320 pages each were 
produced by the University Print­
ing Department for a total of 
$11,944.
The bidding for the production 
of this year’s Sentinel was as fol­
lows: Lithographic process: Myers 
Yearbooks, Inc., Topeka, Kansas, 
$12,467.88; American Yearbook 
Co., Hannibal, Mo., $15,324; Year­
book House, Kansas City, Mo., 
$12,540;' Great Falls Tribune, 
$16;065; Taylor Publishing Co., 
Dallas, Texas, $12,184.95.
Letterpress process: Walla Wal­
la Union-Bulletin, Wash., $12,642; 
Gazette Printing Co., Billings, 
$9,155; Reporter Printing & Sup­
ply Co., Billings, $11,340; Missou- 
lian Publishing Co., $11,300.
The letterpress process does not 
include binding of the books, which 
raises the cost.
Mr. Lord said the University 
Printing Department does not ever 
compete with other companies for 
bids on work. The shop was ori­
ginally set up to publish only the 
Kaimin, but in order to run eco­
nomically the printing department 
took on other publication jobs. The 
Sentinel job has been given to 
the printing department each year. 
The agreement for the University 
Printing Department not to pro­
duce the Sentinel this year was 
made because the Montana State 
Press Association believes the 
printing department is competing 
with private enterprise in its pub­
lication of the Sentinel, Mr. Lord 
said.
SCHOOL DAYS— Students started winter quarter by standing in 
long lines at registration. During the one-day registration 3,000 stu­
dents registered.
New Sorority Possibilities 
To be Discussed Tomorrow
Senate Liberals Seek Change 
In Rules to Stop Filibusters
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Bennitt Named 
To Sports Post
John Bennitt, 1960 graduate of 
the MSU School of Journalism, has 
been appointed University sports 
publicist, according to MSU news 
service.
Bennitt succeeds Robert Gilluly 
who left in December to take a 
job with the Great Falls Tribune.
Bennitt, 23, attended Helena 
public schools prior to entering 
MSU to study journalism. While 
an undergraduate he was editor Of 
the Montana Kaimin.
Registration Troubles
O ne-day registration  this quarter did  not seem  to ru n  as 
sm ooth ly  as planned. L on g  lines, interm inable w aiting, lack  
o f  ventilation , poor lighting and general con fu sion  prevailed.
In an in terview  yesterday, L eo  Sm ith, registrar, said he w as 
unhappy w ith  this quarter’s registration  bu t that he had k n ow n  
in  advance there w ou ld  be  a prob lem  due to space lim itations.
“ T here is sim ply1 not enough  space in  that bu ild in g  (the 
L od ge) fo r  n early  3,700 students,”  he  said.
There is no other p lace  on  cam pus w h ere  registration  cou ld  
have been  conducted. It w ou ld  b e  m uch  too expen sive  to  re­
m ove  the basketball court in  the F ie ld  H ouse to m ake room  
fo r  registration, M r. Sm ith  said.
O ne im m ediate solution, accord ing  to  M r. Sm ith, is to  de­
centralize parts o f registration. U nder this plan, students 
w ou ld  perhaps p ick  up their packets at other p laces on  cam pus, 
see their advisers in  their o ffices  and g o  to  a centralized  p lace 
on ly  to  pay  fees and com plete  registration.
A n oth er solution  is to retu rn  to  the form er program  o f  tw o - 
day  registration  w hich  w as not popu lar w ith  fa cu lty  m em bers. 
Som e advisers have on ly  a fe w  advisees w hiles others have as 
m any as 70 students to  see in  one day, M r. Sm ith  said.
T here has been  som e discussion o f  return ing to  a system  o f 
pre-registration  in  w h ich  students w ou ld  com plete  all registra­
tion  excep t paym ent o f  fees b e fo re  the end o f  the preced in g  
quarter. W h ile  this p lan w ou ld  cause som e students to  have 
to read just their schedules a fter grades have been  turned in, 
it w ou ld  p robab ly  not cause any m ore drop-adds than under the 
present system , M r. Sm ith  said. E ach  quarter the registrar’s 
o ff ic e  m ust process 1,000 to  1,200 drop -add  cards resulting 
from  hasty decisions m ade in  on e-day  m ass registration.
W hile  there are m any problem s con n ected  w ith  any change 
in  the present system , im provem ent o f registration  seem s to  be 
a w orth w h ile  and im perative task. — m s
G o  W e st?
Seventeen  M SU  students headed from  points east tow ard  
M issoula on fligh t 537 over the vacation  and learned w h at hard 
lu ck  rea lly  means.
A fte r  the plane landed in  M inneapolis, it le ft  an hour late 
because o f  rad io  and engine trouble. The plane arrived  and 
le ft  B illings in a snow  storm  w ith  the anxious student pas­
sengers w on derin g  i f  M issoula w ou ld  be  socked-in . I f  they  
d id  not land, it m eant m issing registration.
Sure enough M issoula, in  the rays o f  the brigh t m orn ing 
sun, looked  like a huge snow bank o f  clouds w ith  on ly  the 
tops o f surrounding m ountains stick ing out.
A t 9:45 a.m., the students fou n d  them selves un loading at 
Spokane. A  fligh t back  to M issoula w as p lanned i f  the over­
cast w ou ld  break. B y  noon, the little  group  still sat, w ondering.
F in a lly  an airline bus w as hired  and students m oaned  about 
a possib le  five -h ou r trip. T he bus le ft  Spokane back fir in g  
like a C iv il W ar cannon.
A fte r  an h our break  fo r  chow , the bus ro lled  past K ellogg , 
Idaho and b lew  an inside rear tire. T he driver drove  the m ile 
back  to  K e llog g  w ith  the fla t flop p in g  and banging.
U nderw ay again, the bus labored  over L ook ou t Pass and 
headed dow n  w ith  squealing brakes. A t  6:30 p.m., the com pres­
sor fe ll  o ff, cut the w ater hoses w hich , in  turn, overheated  the 
engine. T he bus coasted into Saltese.
The students sat dow n  fo r  a lon g  w ait until the G reyhound  
w as schedu led  to arrive at 9:45 p.m. and com plete  the trip. A  
graduate student w ith  his w ife  and in fant son had been  travel­
lin g  37 hours b y  this tim e from  their hom e in  N ew  Jersey.
T he bus arrived  an h our late, a lready filled  w ith  passengers. 
G raciously  the driver m ade room  fo r  the m arried  students and 
children. The rem ainder o f students rem ained in  Saltese until 
12:15 a.m.
A  second chartered bus arrived  and drove  its w eary  passeng­
ers to  M issoula. It stopped at the a irport and then headed to 
tow n. W h en  the bus pu lled  into the depot, one passenger w ok e 
up and realized  he w an ted  to  get o f f  at the airport. So the 
d river had to m ake a special trip  back  at 3 a.m.
T hink  you  got troubles? __ryh o
Square Dancers 
Enjoy Exhibitions 
In Montana Cities
Anyone for a hot time?
If so, drop around to the Roy- 
aleers square dance club every 
Tuesday night at 7. Royaleers is 
semi-invitational organization of 
students who are drawn together 
by their interest in folk dancing. 
They meet each Tuesday night in 
the Lodge Cascade Room to pre­
pare for the exhibitions which they 
present each year.
Royaleers began as a campus 
organization on March 21, 1950 
when members of a square dance 
physical education class accepted 
an invitation from Butte to per­
form at the First Annual Folk 
Dance Festival. For this occasion 
they developed a double or royal 
square under the direction of their 
caller, Win Hunt. This type of 
square consists of sixteen dancers 
instead of the usual eight. This 
royal hafe been their trademark 
ever since .
Exhibitions presented include 
festivals in Butte, Bozeman, Kalis- 
pell, Livingston, Hamilton, Billings, 
Great Falls and Helena.
Royaleer activities this school 
year include a membership drive, 
revision of the constitution, elec­
tion of officers and a fund-raising 
Halloween dance. Because the 
first dance was so successful, an­
other is being planned for the 
near future.
Sentinel Pictures 
Slated Next Week
Individual pictures for the Sen­
tinel will be taken Jan. 12, 13, 16 
and 17 in the Radio-TV Building, 
according to Gloria Eudaily, editor 
of the Sentinel.
Prints may be ordered. Tickets 
bought fall quarter or at registra­
tion Tuesday will be honored. The 
fee for pictures is $1.50. Tickets 
for individual pictures will be sold 
in the lodge Saturday from 8-12 
and 1-5, she said.
The Sentinel needs an associate 
editor and a photographer, Miss 
Eudaily said. Applications should 
be submitted to the lodge desk. 
Publications board will pick the 
editor and photographer Thursday.
Ma Will Catch Pa 
At Sadie Hawkins 
Dance Next Week
Spurs and Bearpaws are pre­
paring for their annual Sadie Haw­
kins dance. The “ma-catch-pa” 
event will be Jan. 14 in the Cas­
cade Room of the Lodge. Dance 
proceeds will go into the Spur 
fund.
Sadie’s Five Sharps will pro­
vide dance music and an inter­
mission program is planned. Best 
dressed couples will receive prizes. 
Bearpaws will once again “jail” 
all unguarded men, and the girls 
will be charged 10 cents for re­
lease of their men.
Betty Leuthold, dance chair­
man, said decorating will begin 
next week. The Spurs will use 
new murals, along with the jail 
and marriage license booths.
Chaperons for the event will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vedder Gilbert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Parker.
The following morning, the 
Spurs will entertain the Bear Paws 
at the traditional post-Sadie break­
fast in the Lodge.
Final Tryouts for Plays Set Today
Final tryouts will be held at 4 
p.m. today for “The Tempest” and 
“The Silver Cord” to be produced 
winter quarter by Montana Mas­
quers, F. H. Brown Jr., chairman of 
the drama department, said.
Douglas Bankson, assistant pro­
fessor of drama, will direct Shakes­
peare’s “The Temptest.”  This play 
is scheduled Feb.. 9 to 11 at Uni­
versity Theater.
“The Silver Cord,”  by Sidney 
Howard, will be directed by Sue 
Howard, senior drama student 
from Great Falls. The perfor­
mance is scheduled Jan. 26 to 30 
at the Masquer Theater.
Mr. Brown said technicial posi­
tions are open for stage manager 
assistants, lighting designer and 
crew, properties head and crew, 
sound and music crew, running and 
construction crew for scenery and 
costumes, house manager and ush­
ers, and other miscellaneous as­
signments. Interested persons 
may sign up for these positions at 
the Masquer Theater, he said.
Mr. Brown added that persons 
interested in trying out for parts 
need not have tried out previously.
A d ver tis em en t
m On Campus withM a x S h u lm a n
(Author of “I  Was a Teen-age Dwarf”. “ The Many Loves of Dobie Gillis”, etc.)
1961: YEAR OF DECISION
Well sir, here we are in 1961, which showB every sign of being 
quite a distinguished year. First off, it is the only year since 
1951 which begins and ends with the Figure 1. Of course, when 
it comes to Figure l ’s, 1961, though distinguished, can hardly 
compare with 1911, which, most people agree, had not just two, 
but three Figure l ’s I This, I’ll wager, is a record that will stand 
for at least two hundred years 1
1911 was, incidentally, notable for many other things. It 
was, for example, the year in which the New York Giants played 
the Philadelphia Athletics in the World Series. As we all know, 
the New York Giants have since moved to San Francisco and 
the Philadelphia Athletics to Kansas City. There is a movement 
afoot at present to move Chicago to Phoenix—the city, not the 
baseball team. Phoenix,' in turn, would of course move to 
Chicago. It is felt that the change would be broadening for 
residents of both cities. Many Chicago folks, for example, have 
never seen an igUana. Many Phoenix folks, on the other hand, 
have never seen a frostbite.
There are, of course, certain difficulties attending a municipal 
shift of this size. For instance, to move Chicago you also have 
to move Lake Michigan. This, in itself, presents no great prob­
lem, what with modem scientific advances like electronics and 
the French cuff. But if you will look at your map, you will find 
that Lake Michigan is connected to all the other Great Lakes, 
which in turn are connected to the St. Lawrence Seaway, which
in turn is connected to the Atlantic Ocean. You start dragging 
Lake Michigan to Phoenix and, willy-nilly, you’ll be dragging 
all that other stuff too. This would make our British allies 
terribly cross, and I can’t say as I blame them. I mean, put 
yourself in their place. What if, for example, you were a British 
workingman who had been saving and scrimping all year for a 
Rummer holiday at Brighton Beach, and then when you got to 
Brighton Beach there wasn’t any oceant There you’d be with your 
inner tube and snorkel and nothing to do all day but dance the 
Lambeth Walk. This, you may be sure, would not make you 
NATO-minded!
I appeal most earnestly to the residents of Chicago and 
Phoenix to reconsider. I know it’s no bowl of cherries going 
through life without ever seeing an iguana or a frostbite, but I 
ask you—Chicagoans, Phoenicians—is it too big a price to pay 
for preserving the unity of the free world? I am sure that if 
you search, your hearts you will make the right decision, for 
all of us—whether we live in frostbitten Chicago, iguana-ridden 
Phoenix, or narrow-lapelled New Haven—are first and foremost 
. Americans I
But I digress. We were speaking of 1961, our new year. And 
new it is I There is, for one thing, new pleasure in Marlboro 
Cigarettes. How can there be new pleasure in Marlboros when 
that fine, flavorful blend, that clean easy draw filter, have not 
been altered? The answer is simple: each time you light a 
Marlboro, it is like the first time. The flavor is such that age 
cannot wither nor custom stale. Marlboro never palls, never 
jades, never dwindles into dull routine. Each pack, each 
cigarette, each puff, makes you glad all over again that you are 
a Marlboro smoker I
So, Marlboros in hand, let us march confidently into 1961. 
May good fortune attend our ventures! May happiness reign! 
May Chicago and Phoenix soon recover from their disappoint­
ment and join our bright cavalcade into a brave tomorrow!
O  1961 Max Shnlman* * •
The makers o f Marlboro and o f the new unfiltered king-size 
Philip Morris Commander join Old Max in adding their good 
wishes for a happy and peaceful 1961.
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Grizzlies Will Meet BYU, 
But ‘Rip’ Must Stay Home
W ILMA
Last Two Hilarious Days!
BOB HOPE LUCILLE BALL 
IN
“ THE FACTS OF LIFE”
And Starting Sunday
DESPERATE YOUNG LOVERS 
...reaching for the ecstacy 
forbidden by their separate worlds!
BORL IVES-SRELLE? W INTERS!
JAMES DARREN -JEAN SEBERG 
RICARDO MONMRAN 
-ELLA FITZGERALD % aom  MK9CU. *
b> to m l H WRLMD MOT1IT • M M  *» KWS I I  M AM  
LEACOCK* mimwAMnaucasrcM 
A COLUMBIA PICTURES R t k x t
A D U L T S  O N L Y
The" Montana State University 
Grizzlies, already the underdog, 
will be hit h a r d  by the loss o f 
Duane Ruegsegger at Provo Sat­
urday night.
Ruegsegger, who isn’t making 
the trip because of an eligibility 
problem, is leading the Grizzlies 
in scoring with an average of 15.2 
points per game. He will be re­
placed in the lineup Saturday by 
Kay Roberts.
Without Ruegsegger, a lot will 
rest on the broad shoulders of 
Steve Lowry, sophomore center, 
who has averaged nearly 15 re­
bounds and is second in scoring 
with 13.2 points per game.
Brigham Young has a 6-6 record 
in pre-conference play this sea­
son, but the Cougars have run a- 
gainst some tough competition. 
Their outstanding win of the sea­
son was an 80-70 triumph over 
Kansas.
Brigham Young will be led by 
Dove Eastis, 6-5 center, who was 
second in Skyline scoring last sea­
son with an average of 22.9 points.
The Grizzlies have a pre- con­
ference record of five wins and 
one loss, .but coach Frosty Cox 
says there is a big difference be­
tween Skyline opponents and the 
teams they played in December. 
“We’ll have to improve in all 
phases before we can hope to 
make a strong bid in the confer­
ence race,” Cox said.
Although Cox is JEar from sat­
isfied, the mentor added that he
O’Billovicli Gains 
National Acclaim
Grizzly guard Bob O’Billovich, 
currently busy on the basketball 
court, recently claimed one more 
football honor when final NCAA 
statistics were released.
The versatile Montana athlete 
led the nation’s defenders with 
seven pass interceptions in 1960. 
One other man, Timmons of Mi­
ami (Fla.), also had seven steals, 
but Bobby had more yardage re­
turned.
DENVER DEFEATS WYOMING 
81-66 IN SKYLINE GAME
DENVER (AP-) — Three sopho­
mores sparked a hustling Denver 
basketball team to an 81-66 victory 
over Wyoming’s Cowboys in a 
Skyline Conference season opener, 
last night.
Dennis Hodge with 23 points and 
Lenny Reynolds with 18 keyed the 
Pioneer attack.
NAME FROM PRESIDENT
Billings, county seat of Yellow- 
stonel County, was named for Fred­
erick Billings, an early railroad 
president.
Elizabeth Taylor Laurence Harvey Eddie Fisher 
in Joh n  O ’H ara ’s
“BUTTERFIELD 8”
Intramural basketball rosters 
are due Monday afternoon, ac­
cording to Ed Chinske, men’s 
intramural director.
Rosters should be turned in at 
the Men’s Gym. Chinske said 
they wil not be accepted after 
Monday.
couldn’t help but be pleased with given up an average of only 55.3
the defensive and rebounding ef- points per game this season, and
forts to date. The Silvertips have have a 321-264 edge on the boards.
OPENING WEDNESDAY!
FROSTY__If the Grizzlies win in their Skyline opener against
Brigham Young University Saturday it will be the 212 victory scored 
by a team coached by Forrest B. (Frosty) Cox, MSU’s veteran var­
sity coach. This will be Frosty’s sixth season with the Grizzlies and 
his twenty-first as a basketball coach.
Intramural Pin Action W ill 
Begin 10th  W eek Saturday
Created by It. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company\  ̂ v-' VUVWU 1t j  A*. U . IWJUUiU
/&&£. . F or  the cool, fresh  s o ft ­
ness in Salem ’s sm oke is the v ery  essence o f  springtim e. This 
m ost re fresh in g  cigarette  o f  all is m ade even m ore  so  b y  
Salem ’s special H igh  P oros ity  paper that “ a ir-so ften s”  the 
sm oke. Y o u ’ll be delighted  w ith  Salem ’s springtim e freshness 
— its rich , tob acco  taste. Sm oke refresh ed  . . . sm oke Salem !
a menthol fresh
§ rich tobacco taste 
# modern filter, too
Competition in the Intramural 
Bowling League opens again Sat­
urday with teams returning from 
the vacation to begin the sixth 
week of 10-pin action.
Sigma Phi Epsilon returns to the 
lanes with a slim hold on first 
place and a perfect record in the 
books. After five weeks of play 
SPE leads the league with a 15 and 
0 record.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Alpha 
Tau Omega share second position 
in the league standings with 13 and 
2 records.
Sigma Chi trails close behind 
the leaders with 12 wins and 3 
losses.
Fred Chapman, SPE, lead the 
bowlers in the final week before 
the Christmas vacation with a 603 
series total. John Vanpel, RAMS, 
followed with 569 and Doug Bald­
win, SAE, was third with 549 pins 
for a three game total.
SPE also took the honors in team 
totals with 2,469 for three games.
The SAE bowlers rolled a 2,449 
total and SX 2,447.
refreshes your taste 
—''air-softens" every puff
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STUDENTS COMMISSIONED—President New­
born presented second lieutenant commissions to 
four MSU students at recent ceremonies. From 
left to right are Col. Charles L. Musgrrave, pro­
fessor of air science, Clifton C. Clark Jr., John A. 
Eddlemon, President Newburn, Kenneth C. Winett, 
Bruce L. Olson and Lt. Col. M. F. Moucha, profes­
sor of Military Science.
AFROTC Picks 
Cadet Wing Staff
Col. Charles Musgrave, professor 
of air science, announced the 
AFROTC Cadet Wing Staff for 
winter quarter.
Senior cadets are Wing Cmdr. 
Richie Graham, Deputy W i n g  
Cmdr. Rod Brewer, Wing Adminis­
tration Officer John Cogswell, 
Wing Operation Officer Joseph 
Harker. \
Assistant Operations Officer is 
Clinton O’Neil; Wing Personnel Of­
ficer, Jack Holzberger; Assistant 
Wing Personnel Officer, Rudolph 
Ruana; Wing Information Officer, 
Wayne Hovey; Wing Air Inspector, 
Fred Jewell.
Group I Cmdr. is James Ham­
ilton; G r o u p  II Cmdr., Roy 
Bates; Group I Operations Offi­
cer, Ivan Jacobsen and Group II 
Operations Officer, Roger Nor- 
guard.
LAW SCHOOL ANNOUNCES 
APPLICATIONS DUE FEB 4
Applications for the quarterly 
Law School Admissions Test are 
due in the office of the Dean of the 
Law School before Feb. 4
Nation’s First Lady Wins 
Top World Fashion Title
NEW YORK (A P)—Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy has "oeen elected the 
First Lady of world fashion and, 
unlike her husband, she won in a 
landslide.
The New York Couture Group, 
Inc., which annually asks some 
2,500 style exprets and society 
leaders ’to pick the world’s 12 
best-dressed women, said the First 
Lady-elect of the United States 
went to the top of the list by “ an 
overwhelming majority.”
MARINE SELECTION TEAM 
TO INTERVIEW CANDIDATES
The Marine Corps Officer Selec­
tion Team will be at the Univer­
sity, Jan. 9, 10 and 11 to interview 
candidates for an officer train­
ing program, according to the Salt 
Lake City office of selection.
The team will be located in the 
Lodge (during each of the three 
days from 9 a.m. to 4 pm .
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT: Two sleeping rooms, one
single, one double, university men.Cooking facilities. 340 Daly.______42c
FOR RENT: Single room, just off
campus. 727 Keith._______________ 42c
Kemmie Kammerzell: Give me backmy cowboy hat.__________________41c
RUBBER STAMPS, marking devices. 24 hr. service. Montana Stamp & Dye 
Co. 123 W. Front. LI 3-4491. 43c
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One-Stop Shopping makes it easy to make 
the right buy at your Chevrolet deale fs !
No need to look farther than your Chevrolet dealer’s to find the car you’re looking for. There 
under one roof you Can pick from 30 models—almost any type of car for any kind of going.
A whole new crew of Chevy Corvairs for ’61, including four wonderful wagons unlike any built 
before in the land. Thrifty Chevrolet Biscaynes, beautiful Bel Airs, elegant Impalas and six 
spacious Chevy wagons—all with a Jet-smooth ride. Come in and choose the one you want the 
easy way—on a one-stop shopping tour!
New ’61 Chevrolet 4-DOOR BISCAYNE 6
NOW-BIG-CAR COMFORT AT SMALL-CAR PRICES
These new Biscaynes— 6 or V 8— are the lowest priced full-sized 
Chevies. Yet they give you a full measure of Chevrolet roominess.
N e w  '6 1  C h e v r o l e t  I M P A L A  2 - D O O R  S E D A N
Here’s all anyone could want in a car! One of a full line of five Impalas 
with Chevy’s sensible new dimensions, inside and out.
N e w  ’6 1  C o r v a i r  5 0 0  L A K E W O O D  S T A T I O N  W A G O N
One of Corvair’s wonderful new wagons for ’61, this 6-passenger 
Lakewood gives up to 68 cu. ft. of storage space.
N e w  '6 1  C h e v r o l e t  B E L  A I R  2 - D O O R  S E D A N
Beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest full-sized Chevies, 
bring you newness you can use. Larger door openings, higher easy- 
chair seats, more leg room in front, more foot room in the rear.
N e w  lo w e r p r ic e d  7 0 0  C O R V A I R  C L U B  C O U P E *
Corvair brings you space, spunk and savings in ’61. Thriftier sedans 
and coupes with more luggage space. That rear engine’s spunkier, 
too, and there’s a new gas-saving rear axle ratio to go with it.
See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer*8.
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